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We Are Portland Agents Madaine Irene, Estelle and Nemo Corsets, Gossard Lace Front Corsets Harvard Mills Underwear Men's
Ramie Linen Mesh Underwear Perrin's and Trefousse Gloves Special Music Daily in the Restaurant Ladies' Orchestra Lunch 35c

oday TheGreater Meier (h Frank Stored Animal Clearance Scale

Today WQiuterfisl Ttarday ecials Don't Miss Toem
Today One of the "Big Foot"
Women's $32.50 Suits $13.95
One of the big four. On sale in the big- second floor suit sec-
tion. Women's and misses' tailored suits of homespun, serge,
cheviot, two-ton- e' diagonal worsteds and broadcloths, short,
medium or long-styl- e Coats, plain tailored or fl 1 Ofancy trimmed; valfiies to $32.50. Thursday special?

morrow ISeMeier ? Frank Stores1
40 Bargains in
Drug Sundries
Tomorrow for the 1042d Friday Sur-
prise Sale in the Drug sundries de-
partment, on the main floor
Sal Hepatica, 25c value, at only 19
Sal Hepatica,' 50c value, at only 41
Sal Hepatica, $1.00 value at..87
Jergcn's Oatmeal Soap, reg- - .
ulax 50c box. Friday price HrC
25c, bottle Bay Rum. Friday.. 14
25c Williams' Talcum Powder.. 15
25c Grave's Tooth Powder at.. 1254
25c Enthymol Tooth Paste for..l7fc
35c bottle Castoria. special for..20
50c bottle Swamp Root, special . .37
$1.00 bottle Swamp Root, for.. 69
$1.00 bottle Peruna, special.. 69
25c Cathartic Pills, Friday for..lO
35c Tooth Brushes, special at..J.J)
Lactated brand Infant's 'JqFood, regular 50c 'package 3rC
15c Tooth Brushes, special Friday 9Wyeth's Effervescing Sodium
phosphites, 50c bottle, special 33C

5c Clothes Brushes, special. . 4925c S. B. Cough Remedy, Friday 19Soap, Friday, the cake.. 425c Sheffield's Tooth Paste at..l650c Goznell's Face Powder at..23Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills, 1 Aregular 25c- - box, special i C
Fellows' Compound Syrup of Hvpo-Phosphat-

regular $1.50 O 1 IQvalue, special for Friday V r
50c Soap Lake Liniment. Friday 3925c bottle Castor Oil. Friday.. 1610c bottle Castor Oil; Friday sp'1.7
25c Garfield Tea, pkg. Friday.. 1 8Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable 9 1
Compound, regular $1 size C ICRansom's Hive and Cough
Syrup, reg. 35c bottle, for C
$1.00 size, special Friday at.. 73
50 Beef, Iron Wine, special at.43
50c Horlickr's Malted Milk for..39
$1.00 Horlick's Malted Milk at..79Hospital size, special Friday. .S3.12Briar Pipes, amber stem and
genuine briar bowl, 50c value w3C
50c Satin Skin Cream, Friday.. 39
35c pkg. llazeline Snow for.;.23
10c pkg. Flaxseed, special for..5
Malt Nutrine, special 19c tO O
the bottle or the dozen J4 J

high,

advise

maroon,

One of the "Big

22 of for
Big bargains; supply

now. special Thursdas'. only, barsJVC
Xlnt. Golden Victor special Gro-eer- y

Department Thursday only, sale bars forJVJC

Feather Pillows
Tomorrow for the 1042d Friday Surprise Sale the bedding section,
300 feather-fille- d pillows, covered with fancy ticking and 1 O O
filled with real goose and duck feathers, $2.25 val. Friday

$ 1 .75 Comforters $ 1 .27
For tomorow, full sized Comforters, 72x78 inches, handsomely cov-
ered with fine quality silkoline, and filled with laminated 1
cotton, regular price $1.75 each. for Friday Sale Wl

2000 Men's SuitsWorth From
$38 to $45--Frid- ay $24.3

r "

' A' j

IfMk tor' I v s I I r '
V. ADt.IV, 1 i' . b' ;
(OMJS CO. ILJ 1 St,

Tomorrow

50 large

front, inches
frame. There

day's
early price

linisned
$3.50,

of of
Soap,

Soap, in
14

in

grocery
squares

SIXTH-S- T. WINDOW MAIL
Tomorrow 1042d Friday

Sale, men's Suits high-cla- ss gar-

ments, at
special manufac-

turer, made chief a recent trip East.
materials ; exclusive pat-

terns, domestic Colors
blue, smoke, Excellent dress

suits. Suits compare with
merchant tailoring. fitted

tailors. Regular $38 to $45
special Friday t J

Youths' young men's Suits, newest styles,
young to made up-to-d- mate-

rials well 'tailored. exclusive ;

plaids, pin checks stripes ; tans,
dark, mixtures ; sacks, college or conserva--
cuts, fitted tailors ; school or

iness ; regular to
$28; special Friday at

500 Dozen Me&'s Regular $ 1

$1.50 Shirts
Tomorrow men's section, floor, the 1042d Friday
Surprise Sale, a great lot men's Shirts at one-ha- lf to

the regular values. An assortment made from
three largest shirt manufacturers; latest best
materials colorings. Made madras, percale, cheviot
chambray. Cuffs attached or separate, plain or pleated bosoms,
including pin pleats. Plain colors or fancy striped
figured effects. Blue, white season's Qpreferred shades. Sizes 14 to $1 to $1.50 vals.; fg
"My Cook at 25c
Tomorrow for the Friday in the

ffrst floor. "My Mother's Cook Book"; 50c valueOC
"Up-to-Da- te Letter Writer," a 50c book, invaluable to
correspondents. . Special from at

Satin-Stri- pe at 41 Cents Yard
Tomorrow, the Friday Surprise in the' Lining Depmt., floor, Venetian Lin- - fl 1

in or striped effects, for black inches wide; 50c value, yd. 1 C
lot of Linings, regular values 35c to 40c yard. Special Friday Surprise per
REMNANTS OF LININGS THE SURPRISE SALE, AT ONE-HAL- F

50Large Ra Rockers
$8 Val. $5.59
See Them
See Display in 6th Window

for the 1042d Friday Sur-

prise Sale, in our new. fifth-flo- or Fur-
niture Section, rattan Rock-

ers, just like cut, full arms
and back, extra high back, 6-i- n. apron

seat 18x20 inches, 42
maple only

of these chairs, and as they may
last through the selling, we

selection. ' Regular
is each, special for Fri- - fl CT

' CO
day's Surprise . Sale, each"- -

ClIIOltHC Tomorrow in the Men's Section, floor knit
Sweaters, coats men, women and misses; come

in white, etc., with large pearl buttons,
or without pockets; reg. $4 and vals., special at

Four"
Bars Soap 50c

One biggest your needs
Standard 22

Star or the
on

3Hb. $1.88

Special

5000
best

that

all want

sale this

SEE FILLED.
oh the for the

200

that sell $38 to for $24.35. A
grand best

by our on
smartest styles and the

in and fabrics. are
olive, etc. busi-

ness that more than
the best Altered and by

A O C
values, for at Sf

and in snappy
cuts for men wear, of

and Classy and .models
and fancy silk in browns

arid in
by expert for bus

wear prices $25

Golf 49c
in the first for

of one-thir- d

of
of the styles and

and of and

and and
tan, and all the

18; spe.

Mother's Book"
Sale book de- -

regular
Friday, Sale

Venetian Lining
for Sale, main

ing, plain used etc.; 32 TP
Odd At our Sale,
ALL FOR FRIDAY PRICE

ttan

Today
St.

with roll,

are
50

not

$8

main
for

blue,
with $5

Today

Four

for

box

MEN'S, WOMEN'S

Umbrellas
$1.45 VALUES 98c
Tomorrow for the 1042d
Friday Surprise Sale, men's
and women's 26 and 28-i- n.

Umbrellas, with steel
rods, paragon frames and
fast-blac- k rainproof cover;
a fine assortment of Congo
crook, directoire, fancy horn
or sterling trimmed
handles. Regular $1.50 and
$1.75. special QO-f- or

Friday's sale at OC
See Morrison - St. Window.

Women's
Sc a r s
Women's Scarfs, tomorrow
for 'the 1042d Friday Sur-prr- se

Sale, made of mercer-
ized crepe or silk striped
mulls,' rd lengths, in all
colors; , reg. $1.50 QO.values, special at 'Ov

1

i

Today One of the "Big Four"
Ladies' 50c- -75 Hose 28c
A hosiery special for one of the "Big 4' Thursday 500
dozen women's hose, in plain and fancy lisle; embroidered boots,
lace boots, or plain fine lisles, in assorted colors, jHj
regular 50c to 75c grades, Thursday special, per pair

For 1 Friday's Surprise

Creamery Butter
At 8Qc the Square

in the section,
of quality Creamery

Butter, the grade makes our but-
ter sales so wonderfully successful.
Buy you tomorrow while it
is priced for-th- Friday Sur--Q

prise at price, square

5
ORDERS

third floor Sur-

prise hand-tailore- d

regularly $45,

purchase from Rochester's
clothing

The best
imported gray,

or
favorably

experi-ence- d

'. mSt J

tive good
from

lines

1042d

50c
1042d

underskirts, only,
yard .17

made

silver

vals.,

f

$ 5.85

c
specials.

thread 4OC

042nd

Tomorrow

London

Surprise

Surprise

Friday

English eyelet,

at
TtQ

500 Suits
Values

1042d Sale
second suit section Suits

half less. broadcloths,
serges, homespuns, and Plain?

black, navy, green, gar-

net, olive, mode and Coats
long tight semi shawl
collar and revers. few
suits. Values $65

and misses Coats, serge,
and Colors black, navy, wine,

Copenhagen, and large fancy
tplain braid and but--

vals. $20

Indian head, linen, etc.,
made with tucks plain, with side
White and plain navy, red

$1.75

Suitcases
1042nd Friday

Sale, in Fourth Floor Traveling Goods
Department, Cowhide 24-in-

size, made with 'shirt
brass locks and bolts, tff 1

straps, $9.00, sp'lvC 1

18c Flannels 10c
1042nd Friday

in Muslin Aisle, floor, 5000 yards
Velour Flannels, with or without bor- -

ders, regular yard; special.
White Friday 1
sale, wide, worth yd., at V

White pieces to-

morrow's worth yard; 1 Qf
White Goods Aisle yard

Women's Gloves
$ 1.25-- $ 1.50 Vals. 93c

Morrison-S- t. Window Mail Orders Filled
1042d Friday Sale

pairs women's Street and
Gloves heavy Cape (Dent
style) or Gloves tan, gray and
brown; sizes. $1.25 and)
$1.50 values, special Friday only at93c

25c-35- c Ribbon 17c
1042d Friday Sale

in Ribbon Section, main floor, 5000 yards
moire and all-sil- k taffeta Ribbon, in

assorted staple colors; good work,
hair bows, sells 9

yard, special Friday, only at 1 4 w

Sauce size. Royal
worth 23c, this Sale V

Royal Tea worth
price

worth 40c. 29"

nday Surprise Sale
Embroideries at

1042d Surprise in embroidery
and lace department, first thousand yards embroideries in
manufacturers' lengths,- widths 9 to strips 5
yards each. Come imitation O
Irish regular values to $5.50 strip. Tomorrow i 4

$ .50 Waistings Yd.
yards of tucked dotted waistings, in plain white or

white and values to $1.50 yard; special

Women's
$65 $24.85

.

Tomorrow for the Friday Surprise in the
floor women's tailor-mad- e at

a third to a Materials are chev-

iots, tweeds worsteds.
brown, plum, raisin, wistaria,

walnut, tan. are
or length, or fitting, or

In the low are a
three-piec- e up to ;

Friday

Women's in broadcloth, chev-

iot fancy tweeds. are
a assortment of ef- -

fects ; tailored or
trimmed ; regular to ; spe .

Materials are gingham, percale,
half-inc- h or pleats.
colors, colors, or stripes,

lavender, etc. Values to each. Special
Friday.

$7.15
Tomorrow lor the Surprise

the
Suitcases,

leather-line- d, fold and
top prt C

umbrella reg.

Tomorrow, for the Surprise Sale
the first of

1
15c and 18c

Cambric, full case for
36 in. 12j4c W

Mercerized Waistings, 25 for
selling;. 35c the

in the at, the

See
Tomorrow for the Surprise
1000 of Driving

in one-clas- p, tan
Driving in

all Regular
for

Yd
Tomorrow for the Surprise

the
of

for fancy
etc.; regularly for 25c

the for

2000
Yards

gray

80c

For for the Sale the
floor, two

18 of 42 and
in filet and O

up

1

300

reseda,

$24.85
tan

ton $9.45

For in the Section, main floor, for the 1042nd
Sale, 1000" pairs women's plain- black lisle or cotton Hose,

made with split Maco foot; both styles full reg. 35c values
Hose, weight, black cotton, fine woven, fast color,

with double soles. All sizes. 20c special at, the pair
Auto Veils, made of silk chiffon, and liberty silk, 24 and 36-in- ch size, yards
long, come in a good of colors, and worth $1.50 LQ feach; a great bargain for this sale at
See these Veils in window. Mail orders will filled.

the lot
and ware, on body. Surprise bale less.

35c Lipped Sauce Pans
45c Lipped Sauce Pans for.. 30
50c Lipped Sauce Pans for.. 34
60c Sauce Pans
75c Lipped Sauce Pans
65c Berlin Sauce
$1.00 Berlin coVd Sauce
$1.25 Berlin Sauce Pans 84
$1.40 Berlin Sauce Pans 94

Half Price
for the 1042d

Friday Sale, a sale
on women's

French,
or edges; regular
$2.50 to $4 val-- J?
ues, at 3 J'real

and French hand-embroider- ed

Handkerchiefs,
priced at $5 to $25

each, at V

Women's
point yokes, croat
stocks, etc; regular 35c and
50c extra special for

1
Sale at this price

89c

Today One of the "Big Four"
40c Royal at 29c

Pans, steel f- -
at Special Clearance price 1franite, 8 Steel gray CJTt

each. Special Clearance Sale Thursday
Coffee Pots,

$ 1.25
tomorrow

irtches,

designs,

Special 39c
and

colored combinations,

medium
regulation

35c Ladies' Hose 1 8c
$1.50 Made Veils 69c

Hosiery Friday
Surprise

fashioned;
Children's medium

Regular values,
2

selection regularly
Friday

Sixth-stre- et promptly

Enamel
Tomorrow, Friday Surprise basement, high-grad- e

for..2-4-

Lipped for..40
for..50

Pans.67

Embroidered
Handkerch'fs
At
Tomorrow

Surprise
--"exceptionally

madeira,
eyelet, hemstitched

scalloped
CTQ

Friday
Women's madeira,

regularly
Friday PRICE

Women's
Neckw'r.

Neckwear,
veriise,

values,
Friday's Surprise

Graniteware
Lipped

Kettles, regularly
atwJO

regularly Clearance price..

tomorrow

10-- qt regular 9
$1.10 value, special, ea TPV
14-qu- Dishpans, $1.35 QA
value, Friday special at
17-q- t. jl lf$1.65 value, ea. 3 1 V
$1.00 Rice Boilers, special. 67
$1.25 Rice Boilers, special. 84
$1.50" Rice Boilers,
$1.50 Teakettles,
$1.75 Teakettles,

See in 6th St.
Tomorrow for the 1042d Friday Sur-
prise Sale in new fifth-flo- or Fur-
niture Section, 75 large wing Rockers,
just like cut; they in
chased leather, made with spring seat
and" pleated front; solid, roomy and
comfortable chair, that sells regularly
for $17; there are only in the lot,
therefore if you come late they may
be gone. Special for the CQ Q C
Friday Surprise Sale at

5cHooks&Eyes2c
OtherNotionSpec'l
Hooks and Eyes, in black and
white, worth 5c card. Special at'C
Wire Hair Rolls, for parted 1
front hair, regular 20c values vJO
Silk Frilled Elastic, in assorted
colors, worth to 25c the yard J w
3c Asbestos Iron Holders, Special 3
5c Paper Gem Pins. Special at..3
3c Paper Wire Hair Pins. Special. .1
15c Jet Head Hat Pins. Special.. 7
10c pkg. Bone Hair Pins. Special.. 5
Uncle Sam s Button and Carpet A
Thread, worth 10c the spool, for
Washable French Wool Hair
Rolls, 22-in- size, worth 35c

Untrimmed

Tomorow for the Friday Sur-
prise sale, stylish untrimmed shapes,
mostly black, in beavers, moires and
velvet, regular 8.00 to CJ
$10.00 values, special at
Fine Pattern Hats, handsome affairs,
that sold from $10.00 to $25.00. 1
Clearance Sale Price Friday at
Street Hats for women, misses and
children, silk trimmed, values QO.
from $1.50 to $2.75, special at -- -
Wings, a goodly assortment, in col
ors,, have sold for $l.Jo, for. T
Friday while they las

be

C

C

all

t at tJUntrimmed relt shapes, in
colors or black, choice lot at

Tomorrow for the 1042d Friday Sur
prise Sale, a lot of 500 pairs women s
shoes, in gunmetal, patent colt, vict
kid, etc., regular lace, blucher or but-
ton styles, Cuban or military heels.
broken lines, not all sizes in each,
style, but all sizes in the lot. regular
$.0U to $3.50 valu
especial price, the pai

"
vy omens Comtort slippers, in vici
kid, with plain or tipped toes and rub- -

neels. Regular $1.50 T 1 1 Qand $1.75 values. Special 3 I 7

18c
9c

extraordinary only1

and at V3 Off
for 1042d Sale, in the a of five thousand pieces

blue white enameled four-coate- d, steel At our Special tor one-thir- d

covM Pans..44J

coVd
cov'd

fine Kerchiefs,- -

white

"Dishpans,

Dishpans,
at,

sp'l.gl.OO
special.Sl.OO
special.S1.34

our

are

a

75

9 J

1042d

CC

C

Der

CUT AT HALF
Salad Bowls, reg. $12 C fi CC
values, Friday special 'J J JJSalad Bowls worth $10 J C fCeach, Friday special, at
$5.00 Salad Bowls at,
$8.50 Cut Glass Vases
$4.00 Decanters, special
$4.25 Cruets, special at,
$6.50 at,
$8.50 Butter Dishes,

Friday Surprise
Upholstered Rockers
Val. $9.95

See Today
Display Window

upholstered

Hats
$10 Values

Ladies' Shoes $1.69

8

$1.69

5000 Pieces Blue White Ware

GLASS

VJVV
each.S2.50
at..S4.25
at.S2.00
ea.S2.13

Candlesticks, ea..S3.2o
each.S4.25

Great 1042d Sale

75
$17

Them

$5.00

PAffirnate Tomorrow for the 1042d Friday Surprise Sale in therclUCQalo second-floo- r Suit Section, 500 women's Petticoats of
black mercerized sateen, made with full flounce and two ruffles, trimmed
with J4inch tailored bands or double flounce with rows of shir- - Q fring, black only; regular $1.50 values, special for Friday's sale at 0C


